
at. 12, Frederick, 	21701 
6/16/77 

Me. AEI Hirsch 
1011. America 
ADC-TV 
7 W 66 St. 
to York, 	10-23 

Dear Amy, 

Please excuse this paper and the typing. The paper im a partial aroolar to tho on-
expected qoactiou I was asked, hoe do 1  wake out? It is out-of-auto paper for a opecial 
kind oO cooying machine. I was given four entire Oases of at. ahil? 	loots I'll buy 
no bond. Fatigue is not a fair explanation of my typing. it is aluayo terrible. 

abila the form letter I was was given dir.cto that my oxoonsoo be aent to aim Ourns 
because oomo of them may b out 	tlo aolioary and botouse I want to write" you anyway 
I'm aoin this through yoa• 

In aloitioo to the air fare of which you tad* a record rq costs in changing my 
arranoanonts, including both cabs to speod up and phone* to California and hone 
Waahinoton, come to about $25.00. 

Ay extra 1z:coil oost were about za.50. aoth woo include tips. 
To ooks the plane to oew 'look I naked n friend to driers no, ty b certain. I just 

did molt(' it, too. Because ha la a altond I paid bin nothing. ootowo,r, he took off from 
work so I'd like to. Can fare is about 315.00. I'd like to sand thia to him. If you include 
it plea include a note because by tho tioo 1 oecoivo too chodk thin w011 	vat of oy 
sind and I wool.: not wont to forgot to gond it to him. It is only a gonture. The coot to 
Dim is ouch glo:ator. 

Thu cab fro.: the Airport to Jim aeoar's in Waohiacoon woe 57.00, iacluino tip. 

1 paid "ire ocar 325 for driving ma h000. A cab would have cost about thrica this. 

Not counting the 615, this coosa to a65.50. 

3ecauea we wore talking I did not catch all of Govornor Blanton. Komovor, I dij boor 
him deny what I'd told David Rartman about what Tennesmse law permits. While perfection 
is not a human condition I do strive for accuracy and I never knowingly niaload anyone to 
achieve any objection. According to the Tennessee Comoisaion co' Corrections as of Ooceobor 
1973 tho law was as I represented. 

aocauoe of your subject interest I tell you a story which provides Gina moons of 
ascertaining the truth. At that tins thore was a socrot effort to tranofer °,100o Earl 
Oay to the Springfiold federal msaical facility. Prisonors have built up what may in aomo 
oases be a mythology about it. But I know of cares of prisoners refusing to take oodicino 
because they feared mind-bending ono toying. Jiooy did. He started doing crazy thiromo so 
I checkod the Imow with a Tonnemsea criminal laoyer and tipoed two rapertor friends off. 
I olo voted they ask two qaestioas of the State ofAcial and than man who hod hooOod the 
D.J. Crioioal Division, O'Connor' had the fads offered Ray a deal in 1)70 aral did Tenn. 
law permit traosforring a state prisoner to federal j■ Tioaiction. (Some otatn do.) The 
Tenn, answer was "So you caught an." O'Connor said it was not quite that way. I havo the 
records that coon it was, which is extraneous. 	merely tollino you. hay :;inatuoed it 
ritln aa, in adaition. The two roporters are Larry tioloy of the ahicaon Daily cows 444a 
012o321-2121) and Paul Folontino of the Wash. Poet (202/223-6000). 

While I do not recali a denial of ',that 1 said about Percy Foreman, 1  fAt I wan not 
balievod. I an aboolutly without doubt that there vill be rtlevant FBI records relatinc 



to both Forsoan and AIL -hie in the thousand or so pages the F3I dingorged in my abrionoo. I vill delay ooilin. this until I can go over them. Oben. I do I'll ioolude FBI proofs of the accuracy of what I oaid. Theoe mil_ toll you that till,: F3I also 'moo that Zorcoon use cooduotino no investigation and Buie had no latereet in Hay but was trying to buy a oonf000ion, otupidly not mooing to it that "ay oot a penny. In fact Aay did not get oven oingle penny from that utterly corrupt deal no systoo of juotica can ourvivo. I do not rocall if it woo Daoid L'art000 or Stove Bell who socoed to havo doubts,. You can if you'd liko give: this to either or both, with one rootriotions no moo. Ths reason la tat I do not want it to cot arcuod that after eioht yogis of difficult offort j am Obtaiaino ouch mcorda. The nuts and self-rivoere inavitably make sensational ono-ohot use or more c00000ly oioube. Ohm A have all Beare r000rOo thoo win lo lopooltol oniveroity eystam, evailabLo to all under the aoporcialoo of uo laforood end reeponaible historian. All oy records are awing to the Alsooroio moLvorsito oyotoo, iuitinl depooit at the Zoomeis "olnt bronoh o Oeurao or -O.ofosoor Oavid Wronc. (They already hove nine tile drowora oo oy invoutioativo-roportino deya ore-Vorld War II And cone of the more recant moteriala I have boon ablo to ftpliacte.) 
I'm sorry there woo no norm time for us to talk. From prior experience I believe my records are rich io literary out rims some of hieb era et least suitable for T. .`!tile I have no TV exoerienee other than an a guest on talk shove I was a syndicated fnaturo writor about 1930 and have radio news and special-events experience. One example is 2,000440010 now pages of CIA materials on behavioral oodicifootion. I already had about this Ouch. I also haws a oource who was girt of this kind of work many ;morn ea. I oond him duplicates of all that obtain. I Op not now have ace to go over it. o :roar or no Goo I rooLotorool a ooriot ouonaoy. 
Oeold Hartman wanted to telo oore bu4 teas limo:J.4ft s xvico „intviuded it. Please tell him that if b' uantrr to pure,ze ii1J9 .14.10tian 	fats/ .din  AO to ;leer:. 7t; oho:a be is  free. kerhaps more poraunaivo that what I Can as; in the expert tostim,oror I arranged for the  !1 4 ovideotiolo heurao. 
Obethar or not you oocnot toast toy °aura were as al ogre oo thay were soonta000us. thin is toaxuao or the little and to mo ivprovoive and cherished little human toueheo. You died not h'vn to get up early to come and pick me up. It in it gesture i appreciate. David did not have to apologise for being poosoed for ti oo booamoo he h d to take his wife to -tan obstetrician. ba could hot, said be oon busy, or that he bud to take tries :rite to the doctor. I'o also certain she in abl_ to lot there herself. Foos and euoc000 hove not :spoiled him. aae is what in riq old-fashioned boliof a hurband should be. In this brief co taut with hio he comes accrono exactly llko the doctor he played for so many years, a decent human being. 
Olt-tough it tired oo acro and has delayed Dor trip to the west coast I'm clad I ohoaood my mind nerd wont to do your show. In part this is he,,,:ause it i9 roasouring to find waxy hlroans in a hard buleonocs. In part it to bocouso it onrbled me to try to show aa arorotolablo asubor oe omoricona that there ie a reeporolble, cidle Position on those great tracedios ttAt Vcv realise nuliifiee are onttre aostem of society. At oy age ana on cry coudition this mounn ouch, ospeciaLy otter the 13 ynarp of the  moat diaogrevable oind of work. 

t000man wan or:worried wham I told bin I believe tLat thro-gh Oltoonn %be libol,ed an eXtrnmist of too ril:ht, Lester ipogue. Perhaps ,ortoaa iu oiott. (I no. also coo orobleca for AOC in "eve Trial of Lee ilarvey 023,111d.") If he is not correct - Lad T. think it would nake an interesting show - A beliuvu it lu possibla tLt t -az odorouoted neon, 'pito a eh/a-actor, would agree to an eoolusive under cortroto ;rrotectiono. You raj not know it but he took the iiXth on the 7th. tie hau list000d to oc in tbe 000t. eo sport the rent of the 7th exurcosiog our clbova. Lol in an authentic sOldlorocf-fortuoe, op acorn to have been in on Auto 	.at wostro also, woo a ';ontro prisoner (in the scan "cell" as Omoto Trefficants) and is in tho earroa Aeport. icy only preconditions is that his lawyer ne 
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pra;eat and saticaud 	that i ad there to Guard aGnist e.lageration and =truth. 

The men is Loran ligudeno moll. 

Fa sue io14/ to east oe at the Los Ark;elao eir;ort and waa doing to fond me his 
weal oar whea wac th4v04. 

From a dependable California source i loans& last sight that IJItrann le bar: Or 

is about to return. ho is not awaking i.A.1 out for i. aloes), No* it is the 2torita:ttt 

/aft '`a11 as with a very le-1,:r copy of a ail aohrossobildt memo 	'ard.ca to ie.. 

eluded the allegation 'Oat anon„ th!: 7rowurca Oltiano coWliaa  t the hAlimaamml• 
ity Dallas souroe hun a better if still unclear coas It can bo ;ludo out. 

There is such thht is relevant to thla but 4  6o not taloa more of your tins or mina. 

cony tyr:cits to on 
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kos of 6/210/77 to Aoy Uirsdh 

Ordinarily I'd not take all thi time and aee thole coples. I made ono too fow. 
Rowovor, yoo oa(i David 2ortean dil a poor to have lotartst beyond that of joot another of 
your countless shows. So, having finally gone through the oocc-socret Ill records that 
awaitad no .rn ny rotuon, T did 1J.n what is raiment to a few if tUe th.L sa said that 
may have seemed farout. 

eskine CAL you (pa) kskra thi, colfizontial La aovoral noedo. Ono lo that I want 
to get the entire filo before I go public with any of it, which will be in a book. another 
is that I do not waat the irrenponsibles to get wind of it aro] aware it. 

They wil_ all be depoeited in an unofficial -,rchive available to ,ereeyons what I've 
obtained all I eon hope to zerac Iocuo. I'vor ho4 moro than 1 uo-.-ci for a book for months 
but I believe this material is such that all possible should be available to all people 
forever, eepeeially etud_ets. 

The numbers you can make out, like 5546, are called "serials." Troy are the 
oequential nuebexs o.:11/ing and often are not ehrosielcelcal. 

I've marked only what I recall an relevant to what I aid that eiller David Rertman 
oe 5eve sell, ihethar or not peeeoaelly, seemed to queetioa. 'hie in to Bey what is 
relevant to theme statements. 

The ocetonte of 55a2 are of arlier data than those of 5546. ?von this I take it that 
the itemphis FBI did not iota onto the local prosocution's memo of ita 2/4/69 conversation 
with the egcomaiacal Bill tea earlier. 

I'm not aderessiug whether or not Ray or hot. wore truthful. Juat what caoe up 
ea tho :lbor. If yeu ar intorootoo ao waat moro infornetion, plea 	phone. 

If you have any knowledge of crioinal Aso these few documento would clearly be 
outrageous to you. uuie wan supoosol to Oe ay' droondor. Every piece of paper Rule 
received from Ray woo hanood to Lin by Roy' aup000ed counsel. Ririepronumed Raylo guilt and vaoted to balk tiro into to no trial, pleameg guilty and reeling ?resumed co-conopirreboro. 

I've enoircled 'what you,might miss, the say St. Edgar noted approval. 
4n the senand &element pachim Joesten in a deecceod nut. 
The small size of the tin d in beceuae a reducing d in making this o3py. The original wee on legal-eized paper. The A.K.D. is for Robert 4e Dwyer. Carlisle is a career cop who baa retired by now unleroo ho has decide that ealfaintereat requires him to stay on as D.A. Chief inveatieatoro The others aro lawywo each of who has received his roma reward, not unusual in such mess. Conale become a high ofOxial of a ti o bank when be retired in mid-term. Dwyer and lioaeley were apoointed judges.Ond the Public Dofondor, 

%.treh Stanton, forced on Ray over his objections by Judgo Lattle, wont from Ray's °G-omorra)]. to D.A, by appointment. (Confid atially Dwyer's family includes one of ey sources thom HIS brother-in-law woo the prison doctor for Ray. Small world in f.lecrohim.) 
You wilt note auie's offers to help prosocuto the day he was supcosedly defending 

for the literary rights. 
."Croevich"is l'e are thi,  private Raw 'rleans inveeticator Gurvich rIDC used aealnat jia haarvisoo. Gurvich ponet ated Garrison's atoll as a "volunteer."In a short tine he 

was also acting no Garrison'm spocesoon. bnido4 gloat before thin. 
In the third document you'll mobs see the 	persistence in interviewing Ray deopite a longerostandino and ooro vigorous ref weal that io 	re:Too:a-on:ad. To tho FBI the Consti- tution of both a problem and aubversion. You wilt also see what I did not know, that this early 4ey was saying that neither of hio irot two lawyersoonducte. any inveatigation. And one of t a Leans by which Foreman trothim to cop a plane be actually told Ray that if he did not he'd he 'bar-taworsoqued." You will. also woo that there )1no what eau to from the 
conotant intrusion into the right of privato connultation with counaol of choice. 

The olipoing ilOuotratea woo of the trouble I have got4no thi stuff pried loose. I'vo made an isuue of this and will be pushing it in court. -hey aro euporessiag aloof.w" what in public to give me a rough tie. The hidoon none in that of Coorge olonebroke, who 
teatined in the evidentiary hearing by which Ray was returned to the U.S. 

2est eiehey, 

- , 


